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TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS: 
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PARTICIPATING TEAMS: 
 
     Kaycee 
     Upton 
     Hulett 
     NSI 
     Midwest 
     Clearmont 
     
Kaycee High School is pleased to be hosting the 2021 1A Boys Northeast Quadrant.    
 
Seeding:  A representative from each conference must confirm the final conference 
standings and coordinate with the quadrant hosts to set the Quadrant Bracket. Northeast 
and Southeast Quadrant games will be played on Thursday, February 25th.  The 1A East 
Regional Championship and 3rd/4th games will be played at Torrington High School on 
Saturday, February 27th. 
 
Home-Visitor Designation/Uniforms/Benches: The top team in each bracket will be the 
home team and wear white uniforms.  The bottom team will be the visiting team and 
will wear dark uniforms.  As you face the scorer’s table, the Home team will sit on the 
bench to the right of the table, while the visiting team will occupy the bench on the left.   
 
Locker Rooms:  Locker rooms will be assigned upon the team’s arrival to the gym. 
Kaycee High School assumes no responsibility for theft. Please take valuables with you 
to your bench area and secure them.  Towels will not be provided. Teams will be asked 
not to dress until after the halftime before their game.   
 
Pregame Warm-Up:  All teams will be guaranteed at least ten (10) minutes of warm-up 
prior to each game. Teams will not be allowed warm-up time during halftime of the 
previous game.    
 



1A Northeast All-Conference Selection:  These selections will take place via zoom on 
Friday the 26th at 1:00 pm.  
 
Officials:  Tournament officials are assigned by the WHSAA.   
 
COVID Protocols (Masks):  Per WHSAA and JCSD1 guidelines, masks must be worn 
at all times while inside the building. Failure to comply with this mandate will result in 
removal from the venue. 
 
Spectator Limits: Due to current limitations placed on inside events, each school will be 
permitted to have a maximum of 60 guests at the 1A Boys Northeast Quadrant. After 
each contest, spectators will be asked to leave the facility to make room for the spectators 
of the next game. Only spectators from the teams playing during that session will be 
allowed inside the facility. 
 
Hospitality Room:  A hospitality room for coaches, officials, tournament workers, 
school administrators, bus drivers, and spouses will be provided on a very limited 
basis.   
 
Banners/Noisemakers:  Posters, signs, and artificial noisemakers are not permitted in 
the gym.  The WHSAA prohibits artificial noisemakers including, but not limited to:  
megaphones in the crowd, cowbells, sirens, clackers, cans with marbles, coins or rocks 
inside, and various other creative devices.   
 
Crowd Control: Kaycee High School is the primary supervisor responsible for crowd 
control at this tournament.  However, we would appreciate at least one person from each 
school available to help supervise during their game.      
 
 
Tournament Roster:  Your team roster for the tournament must be entered into the 
official score book at least ten (10) minutes prior to each game.  This roster can include 
no more than twelve (12) names.  No more than twelve players can be in uniform during 
any tournament game.  The twelve players dressed for the first tournament game and 
whose names are entered in the official score book shall be the players used for the entire 
tournament.   
 
Sportsmanship:  Be a proud representative of your school and team by promoting good 
sportsmanship.   We encourage all schools and patrons join the RIDE by displaying 
Respect, Integrity, Dedication, and Encouragement.  We hope the tournament is a 
rewarding experience for every participant, coach, and fan. 
 
Ticket Prices (set by WHSAA):   
     Adult   Student 
Thursday All-Session Pass  $6.00   $4.00 
 
 



*All games will be on NFHS during the boys Quad in Kaycee* 
 
1A Southeast Quadrant Tournament Schedule: 
Thursday, February 25th:  
12:00 - 1A Southeast Girls' #1 vs #4 seeds  [Torrington High School] 
12:00 - 1A Southeast Girls' #2 vs #3 seeds  [Eastern Wyoming College] 
1:30 - 1A Southeast Boys' #1 vs #4 seeds  [Torrington High School] 
1:30 - 1A Southeast Boys' #2 vs #3 seeds  [Eastern Wyoming College] 
3:30 - 1A Southeast Quadrant Girls' Championship  [Torrington High School] 
5:00 - 1A Southeast Quadrant Boys' Championship  [Torrington High School] 
 
 
1A Northeast Quadrant Tournament Schedule: 
Thursday, February 25th:  
1:00 - 1A Northeast Girls' #1 vs #4 seeds  [Midwest High School] 
3:00 - 1A Northeast Girls' #2 vs #3 seeds  [Midwest High School] 
5:30 - 1A Northeast Quadrant Girls' Championship  [Midwest High School] 
 
1:00 - 1A Northeast Boys' #1 vs #4 seeds  [Kaycee High School] 
3:00 - 1A Northeast Boys' #2 vs #3 seeds  [Kaycee High School] 
5:30 - 1A Northeast Quadrant Boys' Championship  [Kaycee High School] 
 
 
1A East Regional Tournament Schedule:    [All games at Torrington High School] 
Saturday, February 27th:          
10:00 - 1A East Region Boys' Third Place game (#2 SE vs #2 NE)   
11:30 - 1A East Region Girls' Third Place game (#2 SE vs #2 NE) 
1:30 - 1A East Region Boys' Championship (#1 SE vs #1 NE) 
3:00 - 1A East Regions Girls' Championship (#1 SE vs #1 NE) 
Torrington High School and Eastern Wyoming College assume no responsibility for 
injury or theft during the tournament.   
 
We wish you the best of luck as we enter these culminating events.  If you have any 
questions please feel free to contact Jason Humble. 
 
Jason Humble      
Activities Director      
Kaycee High School    
307-738-2323 
jhumble@jcsd1.us            
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